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TH1E PASSION PLA Y.
We present our readers to-day witb a0

number of sketches illustrative of this re-a
markabie dramatic performance wbichd
takes place decennially at Ober-Ammner- r
gau, in the ]3avarian Alps. The theatre
is a temporary structure of wood, 168 ft.A
long by 118 ft., and capable of holding lI
six tbousand persons. A third part onlyd
je under cover; so that the greater nuni- 1
ber ofespectators sit practicaliy in the open m
air, scented ivitb the perfumnes of wild ir
fiowers, of inountain heather, and fresh Pl
grass, but are also exposed to a burning pi
sun or a drencbiug rain'as the case may a,
be. The sente are arranged amphitheatri- 1
cally, and every spectator, even on the tl
remoteet bench,easily commande the whole ti
sceeue before hlm. The stage offers five m
distinct places for action ; the front stage, 0
a kind of neutrjdl ground, oi whidh not se
ouly the chorus, but aiso the actore, per- fo
form alternately ; the two emal bouses ni
with balconies, representing the residences in
of Pilate andi Aunas the higb priest, and bE
by the side of thein two open arches, wbich i
alford a view into two streets of Jerusaîem. "g
Beyond the theatre the landecape back- in:
ground pret aii beqa uitifuil view. To the1-w-

1
by the death of our Lord. The first E
embracing seven scenes, opens with ChriE
entry into Jerusalem, and ends in lis 1
trayal by Judas. Seven scenes are al
gi-fen in the second act, which closes wi
the condemnation of Jesus. The thi
act comprises Christ's sufferings, emblen:
tically represented in three principal ta
leaux-the,' journey to Golgotha, t«
crucifixion, and the resurrection.

The last scene of the play, and the m<
imposing in conception and execution,
intended to show the triumph of Chr
over sin, death and bellf and the victo
of Christianity over Paganism and Jud
ism. The entire space of the stage le
cupied by believers in Christ, rejoici]
and bearing branches of the palin tre
Christ, surrounded with a glory, stands,
majestic figure, in the midst of the wc
shipping people. Pagranism and Judais]
Pilate and soldiers, priests and Jews, au
ail those that took part in the crucifixioi
lie prostrate on the ground, overpower
by the light emanating from Chris
Diuring thie masterly representation t]
chorus raise their voices for the last tima
The drama is performed about tweni
times, extending over the months of Ma
and September. It commences at eigl.
in the morning and laets until five, thei
being an hour's interval, between twehv
and one. At nine o'clock in the evenin
a signal of retreat calîs ail the people tha
have to take part in the drama next da
home to rest. Soon after three o'clock oý
the next morning, reports of guns arousi
the sleepers, and about four o'clock churc]
service commences. At six o'clock mas
is celebrated for the people engaged in th,
play, and at Peven o'clock the theatre i
open for admission. To prevent crowdin;
in the theatre, tickets for sncb nuniber
only are issued, at each performance, ai
the space will conveniently hold; thi
prices for admission varying from 8d. t
8s. If a sufficient number of visitors caxi
not be accommodated witb seats, the pla3
is repeated on the day following. N(
tickets are issuled to, any save direct fron
the burgomaster's office, or on the applicaý
ion of one of the villagers who is autho.

rised to let lodgings. Visitors, of course
expect the usual discoinforts arising fron:
)vercrowding if they want to take up theii
abode at Ober-Ammergau; but accommo
dation can be found in the villages on tbE
road thither.

The Passion Play is enacted at Obar-
Ammergau, in commemoration of its de.ivery from the plague whichraemo
lestructively amongst the inhabitants ir
1633. Fidelity to this vow was the plea
vhich led to a special exemption being
made in favour of Ober-Amniergau by the
Prince-Archbishop of Salzburg, when he,
robibited Miracle Plays a hundred years

ago, on the ground that tbey tended to
ring sacred subject8 into contempt. Since

Lhen clergymen of various creeds and na-
jonalities have testified to the reverent
manner in whicb the iBavarian peasants of
)ber-Ammergau represent the solemn
icnes in the play. The Ilev. Dr. I3ickau,
r2r instance, expressled the followîng opi-
2ion of the play in a recent lecture given
n Dresden on the subject. IlThough,"
e said, Ilmany of the Protestants who
rent to Ammergnu did so with some mis-
'vings, on a supposition that it would be

aposile rpeettesce esn

ct,- be enough said and written about this is that SIR FRANCIS HEAD'S resignation wasst's highly remarkable popular drama, to direct caused by his refusal to obey the Secretarybe- universal attention towards it, and to of State's instructions with reference to[so spread a thorough knowledge and just ap- the case of Mr. GEORGE lIIDOUT, Judgeith preciation of its beauty and sublimity." of the Niagara District Court, and notird A special correspondent, too, who was with regard to Mr. BIDWELL.na- present at the first representation of the_________
ab- Passion Play iu May, states that, as for
;h the actingr of the drama itself, no one can ECYHOBS FR ON LOND ON.question the earnestness of the actors or THE Duke of Argyll is said to be cousiderablyest the purity of their intentions. On e upon annoyed at the slur cast upon lis importancec by the attack made upon the office of PrivySthe stage, their beart is in their work, and Seal, and it is probable no long period wili'inot the slightest trace of levity mars the elapse before some post of more apparent impor-ry excellence of their endeavours. In chro- tance, if nt of more exalted dighity, will be,la- niching thee opinions of the Passion Play found for him.

o-at Ober-Ainmergau, we have no intention
ng to influience the special views of any of ourw IF every seat upon the floor of the Housereadrs o th subect But asthe lay ere filied only 306 members could be accom-, eadrnth ujct uastepa modated, leaving some 350 members to takea is sure to attract crowds of touris to the their chance of getting into the galieries or tor-Bavarian Highlands, a summary descrip- wander about in the lobbies. la no otherStion of it may be accep table tomany. country in the world would it be tolerated that

______________more than one-half of the Legisiature should beid________ 
excluded by physical restrictions from then, opportunity of taking part in the (lrbates.

ed HISTORIWdL ACCURACY.
st. It is not surprising that there should be Dun iNG the Empress Eugeuie's stay at Natalagood deal of scepticism regarding the she was presented with a memento. Shiortlye. statementa of historians on the subject of after the funerai service held over the body of

ty eent whch hve ccured cetur orthe Prince Imperiai, at Pietermaritzburg, a-byevnswcbhvocrrdacnuyo smalî piece of lead was detached from theliy two ago wben we find so much prevalent coffin, and this has since been worked up into
et misconception regarding those that bave the shape of a cross and mounted in Transvaalrtaken place witbin the memory of persons gold. On her Majesty being informed of theveno liigadthtrtorfseodo nature of the presentation she was muchnow ivi g, nd he ruth or alshoo of affected.g9 wbich could be established by referenceatto documents easily accessible to the
y pbi.TeebsnyrbeaCaaan TEE Frencli playfi are ln full' swing at th epublé. herehasneve ben a anaianGaiety, but tliey are causing by no means sobistory published that bas not had many great a sensation as when Sarah Bernhardt anderrors, but the events connected with the lier colleagues were over here last year. Thebrebellion of 1837 have been particularly pedestrian in the Strand, about eleven o'clock,~ fritfl i tbe. B wa of llutraionmisses the long line of carniages and the pow.frui fül n t e m . y w y of ill straion dered " Jeam eses." But for ail that. the b,îsi.es reference may be made to the account very ness is excellent, and that shrewdest of mnan -£generally given by Canadian historians of agers, Mr. Hollingshead, is pretty sure to make'g the mission of Messrs. RIOBERT BALDWIN a handsome profit ont of his enterprise. V'ryr n RLHtoteisrenso h t little interest seems to attach to the forthicominga nd O LP I tO th e i nsu g e n s o n th e 5th visit of the troupe o f D ntch players to th e I i.SDecember, 1837, under a fla'g of truce. perial Theatre.,eTuttie, one of our latsst historians, basOgiven an account of this mission at coni- LORD BEACONS'FIELD intended, if lie bad re-plete variance with Mr. BALDWIN'S OWn mained in office, to snbmit a great many nainesSstatement in hie place in Parliament, to the Queen for recognition in tlie Birthday0 whicb jes given in the sketch of bis life by Gazette ; but nearly ail of tliem were witlidrawn~ Mr FENINS TYLO ii th "Prtrits at the last moment, except the nanies of tlieM r. ENN NGs AYL R i th e " P o tra Colonial G overnors and statesm en w ho w ere-of British Americans," with the observa- marked ont for the Order of St. Michael andtion that "lit set the question for ever at S5t. George, and the hand of Lord Beaconsfield~ res." isseen in the distribution of this Order by the~ In a eadingway in whidli the value of the Order itself liar n aOurnal, article ini a Toronto evening been raised by placing the name of Princedoa, published within the last few Leopold at the head of the list. Practically,day, tereisa statement made regarding tlie Order was extinct tili Lord Beaconsfield0 the late MARSEAL SPRING BIDWELL, Wbicb took it in liand, and it is now one of the moâtis ltgehe erroneous ad which is tht distinguisbed of the series by which the Queen
r-SiR FRANcis HEAD, when in New York, eadtesrvcsopulemn
-after bis recali sent for Mr. BIDWELL 'land 

-iconfessed that bis refusai to obey the AmONG the distinguished visitors to thbeHouse of Lords rccentiy was Madam Sarahi Bern-imandate of the Imperial Government to hardt. She was introduced by Mr. Evelyni elevate Mr. 1 IDWELL to tbe Bench was Asliley (son of the Earl of Shaftesbury), memberDthe cause of hie being recalled from the for the Isle of Wighit, and one of the new L'nderaGovernment of Upper Canada." This Secretaries of State. Sarah was greatly pleased- wihout citaion itli the attention paid ber and with Mr.-statement is given iou the ctto of Ashley's conversation, carried on as it was ius any autbority, and is certainly entirely excellent French. She was subsequentîy lu-) without foundatior. in truth, as can be troduced to Baron de Worms, the new member
3 asertine byreference to the published for Greenwich. On leaving the House she ob-ascetaind byobserved in ber best English, to a friend who-despatches Of SECIRTARY LORD GLENELG accompanied lier-" 1 like Mr. Evelyii Ashley,Laud SmR FRANCIS IHEAD. SiR FRANCIS he is one very aggrible shentieman ; and foi'[HEAD tendered hie resignation on the oc- Baron de Worms I have seldomi met shientie.tcasion of bis positive refusai to reinstate mans like him so aggrible before !" Sarah isM r. G O R GE iRIDO as Judge of t e vidently getting on w itli our language.

-Niagara District Court, he having pre- TEQennvrlssa potnt obviously refused to acquaint Mr. RIDOUT TEQennyrlssa potnt obwiththecaue o hi disissl. be ir-gracions to Americans. A current incident, bywiththecaue ofhisdisissa. Te cr- ay of example, lias been mentioned receutly.cumetances are sub8tantially as follows : Mrs. Osgood bas received the royal command toSiR FRANCIS HEAD dismissed Mr. IRIDOUT sing at the next State concert. Now this ladyfrom bisoffice as Judge, the only ground lias a delicate organ, and she neyer runs therisk of appearing in a low-necked dress. It wasassigned being, that he appeared to be a tirfrt eamte fmdiproa


